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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Taking out Stumps.

The editor of the' Michigan " Farmer"
lately witnessed the removal of stumps
from a forty-acr- e field In EnBt-flaglna-

In that State, by charges of giant pow-

der, whloh did work not only effectively
but rapidly. One man carried the car-

tridges in a banket, which look like tal-

low candles; another man with a spade
dug away some dirt from the side of a
stump, then made a hole under it with
a crowbar. Into this hole a cartridge
was carefully Inserted as near to the
wood bb possible; after applying a "cap"
and fixing the fuse, the latter was light-
ed, and the men retreated to a distance of
about ten rods. The Btump was a large,
tough fellow with a firm hold in the
cloy soil. He then goes on to say: "All
at once we saw that stump hump Itself
out of the ground, a puff of smoke fol-

lowed, some splinters and a loud sound
as of cracking timber came out of its
centre, and from the side where the car-
tridge had been put in there was a rush
of earth, roots and grass sent up into the
air for about fl ftv to seventy feet. The
thing was done. The whole operation
was repeated over and over with the
same results. In less than an hour there
were ten stumps blown up iu this way.
On examining the stumps after the ex-
plosion, we found many of them split
in three and four sections, and so cut up
that it was light work for the oxen to
haul them out and draw them to the
heap for burning." Here is a hint for
land cleaners worth attending too.

Water for Cattle.

I often hear advice given to salt cattle
often. Now, I believe that cows should
have Bait at least once a week twice is
really not too often but care should al-

so be taken that they have access to wa-
ter. My experience is that salt, unless
Boon followed by water to dilute it, has
injurious effects. It produces alone a
fever In the stomach, and creates a burn-
ing thirst, which is bad for the animal.

Weaning Pigs.

- The following plan was furnished for
weaning pigs by a New Jersey farmer :

when the pigs are a proper age to be
taken from the sow shut them in the
pen in the morning; let them out a little
while at noon and again at evening.
The second day let them out only at
morning and evening, keeping them up
at night. This will insure the sow's
drying up at once and without any evil
effect.

Ice Houses.

In speaking of ice houses the Country
Gentleman remarks that we never saw
ice keep better than in an old board
shanty, with inch boards for its wall,
and an opening a fool wide all around
under the eave3. The blocks of ice were
laid on a stratum of saw dust ten inches
thick, an equal thickness ' on the top,
and nearly a foot at the sides, all evenly
and compactly deposited.

'

t3F" The editor of the Massachusetts
Ploughman says he once visited a farm
on the top of a high hill In New Hamp-
shire that had been tilled so well and so

weed could be seen around his hoed
i crops, or around his barn the first of

tnuiiNi,. iv mi nun rna nirnr urn a aii

I his crops were so easily cared for and so
j abundant that the only discouraging
' thing to be seen was that his barns were

too small to hold his crops.

C3T" A farmer of some experience
says that he has raised turnips with
corn many years and has never had rea-
son to suppose the corn crop was at all
lessened by the turnips, for really they
are not an interference. They make
nearly all their growth after the corn is
ripe.

y Father is Getting Well.

My daughters, say, "How much bet
ter wiurr biuuo ue uBeu nop outers.

lag from a disease declared Incurable,
and we are so glad that he used your

i Bitters. A lady of Kocheater, N. Y.
; . 4 2

A Pint of mustard seed put in a
barrel of cider will preserve it sweet for

! several months.

The Stomach Is Strengthened,
The Liver Regulated, the Bowels put in
proper order,' the Blood enriched and
purified, and the nervous system ren-
dered tranquil and vigorous by this in-

estimable family medicine and safe-
guard against disease, which is more-
over, a most agreeable and effective

and a cordial pecullar'y adapt-
ed to the wants of the aged and infirm.

O For sale by all Druggists and Deal,
ers generally. 2 1m

r
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That the public may be protected against Imitations and Fraud we specially
caution all purchasers of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS
to see that the word CAPOINK on each plaster
Pinter to oe IihIh.iJ otf untler nlmlliir suiiinlliig

U til ft Of ftN irooil. Hl'ltr In till ml that. Mm nnlv nit
uu, mi v.umin nt Mnii mn piiuu ui me ins

Buim m oiunn nuuibiuunr in fii i.
oKABURY fi JOHNSON,

STOP and TJ IIIVK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT USA WENTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!

Special Bargains arc OiFcrotl in

MADE-- TIP CL OTHING
PIANfiQ Wool, Cover and Bonk only 143 to
rlMUUO, ftjvi. OHUANS ISHtnps, 3 set of
Heeds. 2 Knee Swells. Stool. Pmik, only 08. Hol-
iday Newspaper Free. Address Daniel F. Beat.
ty, Washington, N. J. 4dlw

WANTED for fhe Best and FastestAGENTS Pictorial Hooks and Blliles. Prices
reduced 33 per cent. National Publishing Co..
Philadelphia, Pa. 4d4w

consunPTiori
t'URKU A ftlmnle vrffetntble remedy
lor IU tptenv auu permanent curt 01 joiiBUinjtldn.llnmchiliR.CRtArrh.Aflthniftjinti all l"hron
land T.nna Affections. A 11 n tinltlv unit
rndirnl cure for nervous Debility win all

thousands trf cases. Itecfjte. wtth full directions
(iu Herman, trench, or JmikUhu) lor itrepBT-- f

inr and uiMnif. Bent brniail free of rlmmi'l
I'D rnrpiiii Ol einiii). m irnvm Fimms inrs jm

rOwfrl BIOCI, ItJCnDITcr,

4d4w

$10,000 ON LIFE & PROPERTY:
& tlO.GOO iH'l.l pM lo tnj nrnB

wiT.i n!u t.xri.nnr. i.Axr nttF-t-i with
our RAVETY ATTAtKMi:I.

I'Mllot frc f'T M vtn. or l,

roa
B. 8. NEWTON'8 SAFKTT LAMP CO.,

H. Y.Hi?oiusiToyt85 Cts. P it 13 Weit IIsoauwat, K. T.

4d4w

AGENTS RtAD THIS !

We want an Agent In Terry county to whom
we will pay a salary of lido per month and ex- -

to sell our wonderful Inrentlon. Sample
Fenses Address at once bit KK MAN & CO., Mar-shal-

Mluhlgau. 2d4t

$25 to$5000iH;HS
2dlW

5 000For n Cil8B 01 CoU8h' Co,d'or Asthma

finl,lAUAMS0'8 BOTANIC BALSAM
VJUAU wni not cure.
Hold by all Druggists and Dealers at 35c. and 73c
Sample bottle liio. See that the name of F. W.
KINSMAN is blown In the glass of the bottle.
Trade supplied by GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO..
Boston, Mas9. 2 d 4t

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELTS

and other Electric Appliances upon trial for3i
days to those suffering from Nervous Debility
Kheumatlsm, Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kldnevs. and many other diseases. A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
ttttttr cu., juarsnau niicu. zaw

NOTICE. Notlcels herebyESTATE Letters of Administration on the
estate of Castleberry Harris late of Peun town-shi-

Perry County, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing In said
township.

All Dersons Indebted to said estate are reauest- -

ed to make Immediate payment and those having
Claims win present tnem amy aumeuucateaior
settlement to

a. n. hakkih. Administrator,
Penn twp., Duncan nun, P. O.

December 2, 1879. tit

TMl'OHTANT NOTICE. The subscriber
ini u ui bus mil vi i.iiuvii:ci - uuiiiu. " 11 v.

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he baa opened a WAGON
MAB.p.it iii.tr, ana is prepared 10 mane new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY perceut. cheaper than
the old firm.

M-Gl- me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
. JACOB bMliU.

Blaln, August 8,1807.

A WEEK In your town, and no can.,
tal risked. You can give the business
a trial without expense. The best$66 opportunity ever ottered for those
willing to work. You should try
nothing else until you see for your-
self what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to exolatn here.

You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as
much as men. Bend for special private terms and
Particulars, which we mall free. $6 Out tit free.

of hard times while vou have such
a chance. Address U. HALLETt & CO.. Port-
land, Maine. 401y

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

HARDWARE,

IRON & STEEL
WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

I 31 OR TIMEli,

Xew Uloomjhld,

m

In spelled o irrectly. Pii not Allow gnmft other
names, with the mmnane that It Is the mune
loot aiiMi aiwli hunli tl.a ,. H.
genuine, Aim mey nope uj tins mi.ist.tuuon to

Pharmaceutical Chemists. New York. 2d4w

50th YKAH
OF

Godey's Lady's Rook.
The Oldest and Brat Fnshlon Magazine

In America.
SUBSCRIPTION mien

Reduced to $2 lycr Yr.
Subscriptions will bo received nt this

Oince Iu Clubs with this Vah y.

The " Time" and Godcy'n Lady's
liook for one Year at $3.00.

See whut Godey's Lady's Book will
contain

IIV lSSO.
Nearly 12 0 panes of Hist class Literary matter.
12teel Plate lleatitifnl Original Engravings.
12 Lar,re and Elegantly Colored Kashton Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and t nstrumental Muslo.
SWO Engravings, on Art, bcienee. and fashion.
VI Large Diagiam Patterns of Ladles and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Arehltectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
2ou or more Original Recipe lor Family Use.
And the unml Departiueut mutters.

The .Iiitumry No. of the New Year will be Is
tied December first, ami will routaln the opou

lug chapters of one ol the best Serial Htorles
ever primed iu au American Alugazine, by

(iniiKTiAK nu:ii),
the author of ' A Gentle Belle," Valerie

.Morton Uoue," etu., entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers. who Contribution) will enrich Godey's
Ladj's B.iok during the year.

i..Hend In your Clubs nt once. You can add
any names altei wards ut same price as the b

TIJHMSCaah in Advance,
Posing1! Prepaid.

One copy, one year 2 00
Two copies, one year 3 70
Three coiiles.one year 5 25
Four copies, one year 6 60
Five copies, one iear, and un extra copy to

the person getting up the club, nuking
six copies 0 50

Eight copies, one vein , and nn extra copy
to the person getting up the club, mak-
ing nine copies U 00

Now Is tliotimo to make up your Clubs.
HOW TO RICMT: lint a Post Office Money

Order on Philadelphia or a draft ou Phlladel-phiao- r
Now York If you cannot geteitherof

these, send Bank no'es, anil lu the hitter place,
registering your letter.

To partks Intending to get up Clubs, a specl-me- u

copy will be rem ou application.

Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Co.,
(limited),

1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.

.'M'MllulW.UMWUmn

b v."--

BEST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FOB I) A It D COAL OR WOOD.

(Wuouoiit or Cast Iitos.)

AUK MADE UY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embodj NHW 1ST9 Improvements, nevor beforeadopted; Contain ninr., prm cul fe:ituresi Aremore durab'ei Cost lean to keep In order: Uses less
Inel, and will mom uent and a lamorvolume of
fure air than anvrurnne-ema- In the United State.Kplac ourold and po irlvworklog heater with
one of these modem furnaces, winch are popular
and universally Micoes'ful.

Bend direct to M ititifnntorers for prices.m WAT KK BT., New York.

BOOK OF MOSES,
6H&7A- -

And all old and ourlous
VVfllld A.l.li-uu- uilrk

ktauip for eonl'.h-iulii- l circiOar 61 Bt
VICTOIC rillMTING COMPANY,

Miitneinviiie, fa.
marie 'it day. ?n pare catalogue$500 fe KUCKKYtC NOVELTY CO.. CIh.
ciunail, uliij 40 wain.

Newport Adrortisomcnts.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE. .

Hsvlniron band onmplrts assortment of thefoU
lowin artlolea, the subscriber asks a share of rear
patronage.

Drug$ and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,
'

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Bomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

IIAIIt OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES. .

Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

'PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D. M. ED Y,
Newport, Penn'a.

n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell allklodsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealerslnthls
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use ClearHeld I'lue aud Hem-
lock only,

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son J

Grain 8c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronaee of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the HIOHKBT FKICKB the market will afford,
will be paid lor all kinds ol
GRAIN,

FLOTJK,
PBODUCK

SEEDS AND
ItAILKOAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
ITISB,

SALT,
FLA8TER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON,
8TKEL,

HOB8K SHOEB. ftc.Se.
FOB 8ALB AT THE LOWEtiT itAIEB.

3-- Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tl

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

8ole Agent (or Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on. hand at
LOW PRICES.

rCountry Merohants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

f Your orders are solicited. 9 44

INSURANCE I

B. HIMES,
QEISTERAI LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

Sonth East Corner Market Sqiare,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written In first,
class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly find It to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Sepresented :
JRtntL, of Hartford, A ssets, tATOn.OOO.
North British England, " 1.7.SO.0OO.
Commercial Uulon, " 1,454, OiiO.

North America, Phil's.. " 6,,0(it.
Fire AssoelatloD.FliU'a., " 3.778.000,
Peunsylvaula, " 1,7'J0,0U0

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, Will

II ISIIIS!
Gift Books,

Children's Books.
Blank Books.

School Books.

Bibles ! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.

0

Stationery at Wholesale or Retail
0

(QP Subscriptions taken for all News-paper- s

and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879-- Sm

AUCTIONEERS.

Y P. HOOVER,

AUOTIONEEll.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Hall on or address
F. P. HOOVKK,

Kllloftsburg, Fa.
Augustl 2, 1879.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders-wil- l
receive prompt attention.

UONNALLV'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA. '

'

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,

bUerniausdale, Perry Co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Po.

-- Terms Moderate and every exertion wadeto render satisfaction. 6U

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwillbe given.

1. D. WELLS,
, . New Buffalo

, Perry co., Pa

Q B.HARNISH,

Pelvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, an
satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIt,
ICKESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

M. Charges moderate. Prompt attention raidto ail calls.

AUCTIONKF-Il- . The undersigned
will cry sales at a reasonablelate. Hatlsfactlou guaranteed.

S9 Address
THOS 8UTCH, Jr.,Nov. 18. ',8 Landlshurg, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT J

Iwouldrespectlvelytnforia myfrlendsthat Vi
a supply of good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

CASSIMERS, '

OABSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Flainandbar'd)

CARPETS, &c,
to exchange (or wool or sell for cash.

, J.M.BIXI.ER.
ObntbiWoolis Faotobt. ' 6,17,4m

TO WOO A YEAR, or So to
K0 a day In yourown locality.
No risk. Women do as we'll$1500 as meu. Many make more
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon-
ey fast. You can make from
cu cents to Wi an hour by de-

voting your evenlncs and spare time to the bnsl-- -
ness. It eosts nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like It for making money ever offered before-Busine-

ss

pleasant andntrlctlv honorable. Kaader.
If you want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your address-an-

we will send you full particulars and private
terms free ; samples worth V also free; you can
then make uy your mind for yourself. Address
GEORtiK 8TINUON & CO., Poitland, Me. 401 '

ELASTIC TRUSS
tboHaatfiaafevhaaallMWn, .

H SCHSIBLf IT po.M.0 ih koOr, wklU lb. ,
ePV TBilaa tJ ' " " Tl"" OJ

Miy.Bsljml. M4 HdicalcuMMmui. i(U 4wtwte.r
rd chMf. I by Kui. Cwci.Ua 1m.

TOO LESTOK T BL'RS CO., CMeagO. III. .

INSTITUTE.
rtbktM I ISM tm tw nM r

fuM., rtan. iwiMi,

Dr. F. L. FUND, Aanra, Kaa Co., IU
OWly.

OH iKlNTINO ot every description neatiyJ and prompUy executed at Reasonable Rates
at the Ulooiutleld Times Steam Job OUce.


